
AL-GHAYY (DEVIATION FROM THE RIGHT COURSE) AND AD-ḌALĀL
(MISGUIDANCE) COMPRISE ALL EVIL DEEDS

All praise is for Allāh alone, the Lord of all of that exists.
May the salutations of peace and prayer be upon the
noblest of the Prophets and Messengers, our Prophet
Muhammad, his family and his Companions.

To proceed: 

Then to all of the Muslims is this splendid speech by
Shaykhul-Islām Ibn Taymiyyah () where he speaks
about the dangers of al-Hasad (envy) and al-Ghayy
(deviation from the right course) and ad-Ḍalāl
(misguidance). And these a$airs come together in all
evil deeds. So, it is upon us all to remember Allaah and
strive in correcting our beliefs (ʿAqā'id) and cleansing
our hearts from envy, pride, al-Baghy (aggression and
enmity due to envy) and all di$erent types of sins
especially the Major Sins.

And here you have the speech of this Imām. He
mentioned in Risālah at-Tawbah, pages 228 to 236, from
Jāmiʿ ar-Rasā‛il of Ibn Taymiyyah, ():

«Allaah has ordered His servants from the Believers to
supplicate to Him in every Salāh (Prayer) with His
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statement:

ِدـها ااـنْ ـلصَ َراَطاـ ـسـُمْـلِّ 4َـقـَتْ ِـص❂ِ َراَطا6َّ َتـمـَعـْنَنأَـيِ ْمـلـَعْ ْريِـغَْ?ِ َ
الِّنيَ ْم َوَال الّضَ ❂الَْمْغُضوِب َعلَْ?ِ

‹Guide us to the Straight Way. The Way of those on
whom You have bestowed Your Grace, not (the way)
of those who earned Your Anger (such as the Jews),
nor of those who went astray (such as the
Christians)› 

[Al-Fātihah 1:6-7]

Due to this Allaah absolved His Prophet () from these
two [matters], so He () says:

نَوا ـل َـ ِمِإذَاـجّ َوىـهْ اـم❂َ ّلَـضَ ـاصَ ْمَوـSُـبِـحَ اـمُ َوىـغَ اـمَو❂َ َ
❂ ِإْن ُهَو ِإّالَ َوYٌْ يُوWَ❂َينِْطُق َعِن اTََْوى 

‹By the star when it goes down, (or vanishes). Your
companion (Muhammad) has neither gone astray
nor has erred (ghawā). Nor does he speak of (his
own) desire. It is only an Inspiration that is
inspired.› 

[An-Najm 53:4]

Then the ḍāl (the astray or misguided one) is one who
does not know the truth rather he thinks that he is
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rightly guided upon the truth, whilst he is jāhil
(ignorant) of it, [this is] similar to what the Christians
are upon. He () says:

واأَـعِـبَّـتَـتَوَال َواءَـهُ
ْوٍمـقْ ْدـقَ ـضَ واـلَ ُ ْنـمّ ُلَوأَـبَـقِ ـضْ واـلَ ُ ريًاـثَـكّ ِ

ِبيِل ❂َوَضّلُوا َعْن َسَواِء الّسَ

‹And do not follow the vain desires of people who
went astray in times gone by, and who misled many,
and strayed (themselves) from the Right Path.›

[Al-Mā‛idah 5:77]

And the ghāwī is one who follows his love and desires
whilst having knowledge that it is in opposition to the
truth, [this is] similar to what the Jews are upon, He ()
mentions:

أَـس ِرُفـصَ ْنآـعْ ِـيَ ا6َّ َhِا ُوَنِيفاَألْرِضـكـَتـَيَنـيَ ّربَ اـغـِبَ ْريِ َوِإنـحْـلَ ّقِ َ
َرْوْاـي آـكَ ٍةّالَـيُّلَ اَوِإنـنـِمُْؤـيَ َsِ َرْوْاـيُوْا ِدَالـشّرُـلَلاـيـِبـَسَ ُـخـَّتـَيْ ُذوه ِ
َرْوْاـيالًَوِإنـيـِبـَس ّيِـغْـلَلاـيـِبـَسَ ُـخـَّتـَيَ ُذوه ُْمـبَِكـلالًذَـيـِبـَسِ أَّ}َ ّذَـكِ ُوْاـبَ

ا َغافِِلنيَ ❂ِبآَياِتنَا َوَكانُوْا َعْ{َ

‹I shall turn away from My Ayāt (verses of the
Qur‛ān) those who behave arrogantly on the earth,
without a right, and (even) if they see all the Ayāt,
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they will not believe in them. And if they see the
way of righteousness, they will not adopt it as the
Way, but if they see the way of al-Ghayy (error), they
will adopt that way, that is because they have
rejected Our Ayāt and were heedless (to learn a
lesson) from them.› 

[Al-Aʿrāf 7:146]

And He () mentions: 

ُلـتَوا ـعْ ْمـلَ ِ?ْ يآـبـَنَ ِ أَا6َّ اهُآـنـْيـَتَ اـيَ اـنـِتَ اـفَ ـ�َ
ـسْ َخـلَ اـمَ َ}ْ أَـفِ هُـعـَبـْتَ َ

ـلشا َـ اَنَـكـفَانُـطـْيّ َناـمَ اِوـغْـلِ اَوـنَـْعـفََرـلَاـنـْئـِشَْوـلَو❂َنـيَ َsُِـلَاهSَـ ُـنِ َّه
ِإَ�اْألَْرِضَواـخأَ َ�َ
َعـبـَّتْ ُـهَ َواه ُـثَـَمـفَ ـلَِلاـثـَمـَكَُ�

ْSـ ْلـمـْحـَتِْبِإْنـلَ ِ
❂َعلَْيِه َيْلَهْث أَْو َتْرتُْكهُ َيْلَهْث

‹And recite (O Muhammad) to them the story of him
to whom We gave Our Ayāt (proofs, evidences,
verses, lessons), but he threw them away, so Shaitān
followed him up, and he became of those who went
astray. And had We willed, We would surely have
elevated him therewith but he clung to the earth
and followed his own vain desire. So his description
is the description of a dog: if you drive him away, he
lolls his tongue out, or if you leave him alone, he
(still) lolls his tongue out.› 
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[Al-Aʿrāf 7:175-176]

And in the Hadith of the Prophet (): 

‹Indeed the most frightening of which I fear for you
are desires of al-Ghayy in your stomachs, your
genitals and the misguiding trials and tribulations.›

For indeed al-Ghayy and ad-Ḍalāl comprise all the evil
deeds of the sons of Ādam, since mankind is as Allāh ()
says:

�َسانُ ِإّنَهُ َكاَن َظلُوًما َجُهوًال ❂َوَ�َلََها اْإلِ

‹But man bore it. Verily, he was unjust (to himself)
and ignorant (of its results).›

[Al-Ahzāb 33:72]

Hence, due to his Dhulm (oppression) he is ghāwi
(deluded and deviated from the right course) and due to
his ignorance he is astray. And in many of that which
gathers between these two matters, then he is
misguided in a thing and deluded in another thing since
he is unjust or oppressive and ignorant. And he is
punished for each of the two sins with the other as He
() mentions: 

َ ُ َمَرضا ُ اّهللا ❂ِيف قُلُوsِِم ّمََرٌض فََزاَدُ�

‹In their hearts is a disease (of doubt and hypocrisy)
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and Allaah has increased their disease.› 

]Al-Baqarah 2:10[

And as He said: 

ُ قُلُوsَُْم  ا َزاُغوا أََزاَغ اّهللاَ ❂فَلَّمَ

‹So when they turned away (from the Path of Allāh),
Allāh turned their hearts away (from the Right
Path)›

[As-Sa$ 61:5]

Likewise He () rewards the believer for a good deed
with another good deed. So if he acts upon his
knowledge then Allāh () makes him inherit a
knowledge which he did not know before and if he does
a good deed it leads him to another good deed. Allāh ()
said: 

يَن اْهَتَدْوا َزاَدُ�ْ ُهًدى َوآَتاُ�ْ َتْقواُ�ْ ِ ❂َوا6َّ

‹While as for those who accept guidance, He
increases their guidance, and bestows on them their
piety.›

[Muhammad 47:17]

And He () said:

ُْم ُسبُلَنَا ِدَيّ{َ يَن َجاَهُدوا فِينَا لََ{ْ ِ ❂َوا6َّ
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‹As for those who strive hard in Us (Our Cause), We
will surely guide them to Our Paths.›

[Al-‛Ankaboot 29:69]

And He () said:

ُْمـلَو اـمُواـلَـَعـفَْوأَّ}َ ِهـبُوَنـظـَعُوـيَ اَنـSَـلِ ْريًاـخَ َوأَـلَ ّدَـشَُ�ْ ـيتـِبـْثـَتَ ًاـ
اُ�ْـنـْيـَتَوِإذًاَآل❂ ْنَ�ُـمَ اأَـنِ َ ًراـجّ ـعْ ـيمِـظَ اـ اُ�ْـنـْيَوTَََد❂ً َراـصَ ـاطِ ً

❂مُْسَتِقيًما 

‹But if they had done what they were told, it would
have been better for them, and would have
strengthened their (Faith); And indeed We should
then have bestowed upon them a great reward from
Ourselves. And indeed We should have guided them
to a Straight Way.› 

[An-Nisa 4:66-68]

And He () said:

ِـي اا6َّ َ اأَّ�ُ َوآـقَّـتُوااـنَـمَنآـيَ َ وااّهللاَ َرـبُواـنِـمُ وِ�ِـسِ ْؤـيُ ْمـSِـتُ ُ
ْنيِـلـْفِـك ْنَرْ�َـمَ ِهَوـتِ ْلـعْـجـَيِ ْمـSَـلَ ـمـَتُوًراـنُ وَنـشْ ِهَوـبُ ْرـفـْغـَيِ ِ
ُـSَـل ْمَواّهللاَ ـغُ وٌرَرـفَ 4ٌـحُ ّالَـئِـل❂ِ َمأَـلـْعـَيَ ُلاـهَ ـSْـلْ اِبأَّالَـتِ َ
ِدُروَنـقـَي ٍءـعْ ْ َ¡َ ْنـمَ اـضَـفِ َوأَّنَ ِ ِلاّهللاَ َلـضـَفْـلْ ِـيـِبْ ِداّهللاَ ْنـمِهـيـِتُْؤـيَ َ
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ُ ذُو الَْفْضِل الَْعِظ4ِ  ُ َواّهللاَ ❂¢ََشاء

‹O you who [Christians] believe! Fear Allāh, and
believe too in His Messenger (Muhammad), He will
give you a double portion of His Mercy, and He will
give you a light by which you shall walk (straight),
and He will forgive you. And Allâh is Oft-Forgiving,
Most Merciful. So that the people of the Scripture
(Jews and Christians) may know that they have no
power whatsoever over the Grace of Allaah, and that
(His) Grace is (entirely) in His Hand to bestow it on
whomsoever He wills. And Allaah is the Owner of
Great Bounty.› 

[Al-Hadīd 57:28-29]

And he () mentioned delusional desires in the
stomachs and the genitals as is reported in the Sahīh [al-
Bukhārī] that he said: 

َمن تكفل يل مبا بني لحييه وما بني رجليه تكفلُت له بالجنة

‹Whoever can guarantee (the chastity of) what is
between his two jaw-bones and what is between his
two legs (i.e. his tongue and his private parts), I
guarantee Paradise for him.› 

The common people know that this is from the sins but
they still do it following their desires.
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As for the misguidance from trials and tribulations then
a slave is tested and strays from the path of Allaah
whilst he considers himself rightly guided. As He ()
said: 

ْنـمَو ُشـعـَيَ ْنِذـعْ ِراـكَ ْ�َِنـلْ ْضَ�ُـيُـَقـنّرَ َوَ�ُـهَـفًاـنَاـطـْيـَشِّ ِرـقُ ❂ٌنـيَ

ُْم مُْهَتُدوَن ِبيِل َوَيْحَسبُوَن أَّ}َ وَ}ُْم َعِن الّسَ ُْم لََيُصّدُ ❂َوِإّ}َ

‹And whosoever turns away (blinds himself) from
the remembrance of the Most Bene(cent, We
appoint for him Shaitān to be a qareen (an intimate
companion) to him. And verily, they (the devils)
hinder them from the Path of Allāh, but they think
that they are guided aright!› 

[Az-Zukhruf 43:36-37]

And He () said:

ْنُزـمَـفأَ َنَ�ُـيَ ُـسِّ وء ـعُ ِ�ِـمَ ُـفَ َرآه ـسَـحَ اـنَ َـفً اّهللاَ ِإّنَ ّلُـضُـيَ ْنـمِ ُـشَـ¢َ اء َ
ُ ِدي َمْن ¢ََشاء ❂َوَ�ْ

‹Is he, then, to whom the evil of his deeds made fair-
seeming, so that he considers it as good (equal to
one who is rightly guided)? Verily, Allaah sends
astray whom He wills, and guides whom He wills.› 

[Fātir 35:8]
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And He () said:

َذـكَو َنـيَِكُزـلَ ْرـفِـلِّ ْوَنـعِ ُـسَ وء َوـمـَعُ ِ�ِ ّدَـصَ ِناـعُ ـلسَ َـ اـمِلَوـيـِبّ ُدـيـَكَ ْ
❂فِْرَعْوَن ِإّالَ ِيف َتَباٍب

‹Thus it was made fair-seeming, in Firʿaun's
(Pharaoh) eyes, the evil of his deeds, and he was
hindered from the (Right) Path, and the plot of
Firʿaun (Pharaoh) led to nothing but loss and
destruction (for him).› 

[Ghā(r 40:37]

ْلـهُْلـق ْمـSُـئـِّبَُـنـنَ اْألَـبُ َ¦ِـخِ اًالـمـْعَنأَـيْ َ❂ِ ّلَـضَنـيا6َّ ُ?ُْمـعـَسَ ْ
ُْم يُْحِسنُوَن ُصنًْعا  َحَياِة اّ�ُْنَيا َوُ�ْ َيْحَسبُوَن أَّ}َ

ِيف الْ
‹Say (O Muhammad): Shall We tell you the greatest
losers in respect of (their) deeds? Those whose
e$orts have been wasted in this life while they
thought that they were acquiring good by their
deeds!›

[Al-Kahf 18:104]

Due to this the companions of the Prophet () have
explained that this Āyah is regarding those who worship
according to a sharīʿah (legislation) other than the
Sharīʿah of Allaah that which He sent His Messenger
with, from the Polytheists and the People of the Book,
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like the monks, and it is also regarding the People of
Desires from this Ummah like the Khawārij whom the
Prophet () ordered with (ghting them. And He ()
said concerning them:

حق ـي ـ أـ هالـصعـمهـتالـصمـكدـحر ـت وـ ـصيم ـصيعـمهـماـ هاـ ـم مـ
ـتهراءـقعـمهـتراءـقو ـيقم،ـ اـ ـلقرأون الـ ـيجرآن ـحناوزـ م،ـهـرجاـ
اإلـمونـقرـمي اـميامـكالمـسن هرق س ـل ـ اـممـ يرـلن ـم أـ نة، ـي امـ

ـلقيتم ـــ يفـفمـهوـــقتلاـفمـهوـ ـقتلهإن أـــ اــعنرًاـجم ـقتلهنـملهــللد مـــ
يوم القيامة

‹One of you will consider his prayers inferior to their
prayers, his fasting to their fasting and his recitation
to their recitation. They will recite the Qur'an but it
will not go beyond their throats and they will go out
from (leave) Islām as an arrow goes out of the
hunted prey. Wherever you (nd them then kill
them, since in killing them there is a reward with
Allāh for whoever kills them, on the Day of
Judgement.›

That is because they abandoned and parted from the
Sunnah of the Messenger of Allāh () and the Jamāʿah
of the Muslims until they made takfīr of whoever
opposed them, the likes of ʿUthmān, ʿAlī and those who
supported them from the believers. They made lawful
the blood and property of the Muslims as the Prophet
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() said:

يقتلون أهل اإلسالم ويدعون أهل األوثان

‹They kill the people of Islām and they leave o$ the
people of idolatory.›

If al-Ghayy (the delusional) desires and deviating
tribulations are combined together then the a)iction
becomes more severe and the perpetrator becomes the
one who earned the wrath (of Allāh) and who is astray.
This is often due to love of leadership and lofty position
in the land like the condition of Pharaoh. The Most High
says: 

ْوَنـعِْرـفِإّنَ َالِيفاْألَْرِضَوـعَ َلأَـعـَجَ اـهَـلـْهَ اـعـَيـِشَ ـضـَتَـْسـ¢ً ُفـعْ اـطِ ًةـفـِ©َ َ
ْ{ُْمـم ُحأَـبَُذـيِ َوـنـْبِّ يـيـْحـَتَـْسـ¢َاءَُ�ْ ِإِـسـ�ِ اءَُ�ْ َهُـنَ اَنـكّ َناـمَ ِدـسـْفـُمْـلِ َنـيِ
❂

‹Verily, Firʿaun (Pharaoh) exalted himself in the land
and made its people sects, weakening (oppressing) a
group (i.e. Children of Israel) among them, killing
their sons, and letting their females live. Verily, he
was of the Mufsidoon (those who commit great sins
and crimes).› 

[Al-Qasas 28:4]

So He () described him with having exaltedness in the
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land and with corruption and He () said at the end of
the Surah: 

َكاّ�َاُراْآلـلـِت
َرةُـخْ اُـهـلـَعـْجـَنِ ِـلَ اِيفاْألَْرِضـلـُعُدوَنـيُِرـيَنَالـيِّ»َ ُّوً

َعاِقَبةُ لِْلُمّتَِقنيَ
❂َوَال فََسادًا َوالْ

‹That home of the Hereafter (i.e. Paradise), We shall
assign to those who rebel not against the truth with
pride and oppression in the land nor do mischief by
committing crimes. And the good end is for the
Muttaqoon (pious).›

[Al-Qasas 28:83]

And due to this He () said regarding Pharoah: 

ُ َعَمِ�ِ َن لِِفْرَعْوَن ُسوء  َوَكَذلَِك ُزّيِ

‹Thus it was made fair-seeming, in Firʿaun's
(Pharaoh) eyes, the evil of his deeds...› 

[Ghā(r 40:37]

And that is so because love of leadership is a hidden
desire as Shaddaad Bin ‘Aus () said: 

ـبغاـي اـياـ ـلعا ـبغاـيربـ اـياـ ـلعا أـ إن أـموفـخرب ـعليكافـخا ـ ـ مـ
الرياء والشهوة الخفية

‹O baghāyā of the Arabs! O baghāyā of the Arabs that
which I fear most upon you is ar-riyā (doing acts of
worship to show o$) and the hidden desires.› 
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It was said to Aboo Dāwood as-Sijjistānī (): 

"What is this Shahwatul-Kha*yah (hidden desire)?"
He said: "Love of leadership."

Furthermore, your love of a thing blinds and deafens [a
person], so the love of that [thing] keeps beautifying for
him that which he covets, from that which has in it
exaltedness of oneself and it makes him hate the
opposite of that. Until haughtiness, pride and envy
gather within him, which has hatred for [the bestower
of] the blessings of Allaah upon His slaves especially for
those who are his rivals.

Haughtiness and envy are two diseases which destroyed
the people of the early times and the people of the latter
times. They are from the greatest of sins with which
Allaah was disobeyed initially. For indeed Iblees became
haughty and envied Ādam; and likewise the son of Ādam
who killed his brother due to having envy for his
brother. Hence al-Kibr (pride and haughtiness) negates
Islām as Shirk (polythiesm) negates Islaam. Islaam is to
surrender to Allaah alone, so whoever surrenders to
Him and to others then he is associating partners with
Him (Allaah). And whoever does not surrender himself
to Allaah then he is haughty similar to the state of
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Pharoah and his hosts. Due to that Moosā () said to
them:

ِ ِإِّ آِتيSُم ¬ُِسْلطَاٍن ّمُِبٍني َوأَْن ّالَ َتْعلُوا َعَ¡ اّهللاَ
‹And exalt not (yourselves) against Allaah. Truly, I
have come to you with a manifest authority.›

[Ad-Dukhān 44:19]

And Allāh () mentions regarding Pharoah:

ُْم ِإلَْينَا ُ ِيف اْألَْرِض ِبَغْريِ الَْحّقِ َوَظنُّوا أَّ}َ َواْسَتْكَربَ ُهَو َوُجنُودُه
َال يُْرَجُعوَن

‹And he and his hosts were arrogant in the land,
without right, and they thought that they would
never return to Us.› 

[Al-Qasas 28:39]

And He () said: 

اَواـحـَجَو َsُِدوا اأَـنـَقـْيـَتـْسَ ـنفَْ®َ ُ�ْـسُـ اَوـمُـْلـظُ اـلـُعً ـنظَاـفُّوً َفـيـَكُْرـ ْ
❂َكاَن َعاِقَبةُ الُْمْفِسِديَن

‹And they belied them (those Ayāt) wrongfully and
arrogantly, though their ownselves were convinced
thereof. So see what was the end of the Mufsidoon
(disbelievers, disobedient to Allāh, evil-doers, liars).›
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[An-Naml 27:14]

And whoever submits his face to Allāh then he is a
Muslim who is upon the Millah (Creed) of Ibrāhīm (),
whom his Lord said to him to submit, he said: "I submit
to the Lord of all existence."

And this Islām is the religion of the people of early times
and the latter times from the Prophets and their
followers as Allāh describes it in His book regarding
Nooh, Ibrāhīm, Moosā, Yusuf, Sulaymān and others
from the Prophets (), for example the statement of
Moosā () to his people:

 ُ̄ لُوْا ِإن كُن ُ̄ ِباّهللاِ فََعلَْيِه َتَوّكَ ْ آَمن ُ̄ َوَقاَل مُوَ° َيا َقْوِم ِإن كُن
ّمُْسِلِمنيَ

‹And Moosā said: O my people! If you have believed
in Allāh, then put your trust in Him if you are
Muslims (those who submit to Allāh's Will).› 

[Yunus 10:84]

And He () said:

أَـنِإ اـنْـلَزـنَّا ـلتَا َْوَراَةـ اـ?ِـفّ ًدىَوـهَ ااـSـْحـَيُوٌرـنُ َsُِم ـلنُ ِـيّـِبَـ َنـيُّوَنا6َّ
يَن َهادُوْا ِ  ❂أَْسلَُموْا لِّ»َ

‹Verily, We did send down the Taurāt (Torah),
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therein was guidance and light, by which the
Prophets, who submitted themselves to Allāh's Will,
judged the Jews.›  [Al-Mā'idah 5:44]

And Nooh () said: 

ْن أَْجٍر ِإْن أَْجِرَي ِإّالَ َعَ¡ اّهللاِ  ْ فََما َسأَلْتSُُم ّمِ ُ̄ فَِإن َتَولَّْي
ُمْسِلِمنيَ

❂َوأُِمْرُت أَْن أَكُوَن ِمَن الْ

‹But if you turn away then no reward have I asked of
you, my reward is only from Allāh, and I have been
commanded to be one of the Muslims (those who
submit to Allāh's Will).› 

[Yunus 10:72]

And Yusuf () said:

الِِحنيَ َتَوفَّنِي مُْسِلًما َوأَلِْحْقنِي ِبالّصَ
‹Cause me to die as a Muslim (the one submitting to
Your Will), and join me with the righteous.› 

[Yusuf 12:101]

And Bilquees (the Queen of Sheba) said: 

َعالَِمنيَ
ِ َرّبِ الْ َ َوأَْسلَْمُت َمَع ُسلَْيَماَن ِهللاّ

‹And I submit together with Sulaimān, to Allaah, the
Lord of all that exists.› 

[An-Naml 27:44]
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And al-Ghayy (delusional temptation) is not speci(c to
desires of the stomachs and the genitals only but rather
it is in the desires of the stomachs, the genitals, desires
for leadership, haughtiness, being exalted [in the land]
and other than that. Hence it is the following of desire,
even if he does not consider it to be desire; in opposition
to the Ḍāl (the astray one) then he thinks that he is
doing good. Therefore, Iblees was the (rst of al-Ghāwīn
(the deluded astray ones), as he mentions: 

اأَـمَـِبـف َوـغَ َراـصَُ�ْـلَُدّنَـعـْقِيَألَـنـَتـْيْ َكاـطِ 4َـقـَتـْسـُمْـلَ ََآل❂ِ ُْمـيـِت³ُّ ْنـمَّ{َ ِ
أَـب ْنيِ ِدـيَ ْمَوـ�ْ ْنـمِ َوـفـْلـَخِ ْ�ِ ْنأَـعِ ْمَوـمـْيَ اِ}ِ َاـعَ َ́ ْن ِ�َْوَالـلـِ©َ ُدـجـَتِ ِ

أَْكثََرُ�ْ َشاِكِريَن
‹[Iblīs] said: Because You have sent me astray, surely
I will sit in wait against them (human beings) on
Your Straight Path. Then I will come to them from
before them and behind them, from their right and
from their left, and You will not (nd most of them as
thankful ones.›

[Al-Aʿrāf 7:16-17]

And he said:

اأَـمـِبَرّبِ َوـغَ ُـلَّنَـنـِّيِيَألَُزـنـَتـْيْ ِوـغَُ�ِْيفاْألَْرِضَوَأل ُْمأµََْـيْ َ}ّ نيَـعَ ِ
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ُمْخلَِصنيَ❂
 ِإّالَ ِعَباَدَك ِمْ{ُُم الْ

‹[Iblīs] said: O my Lord! Because you misled me, I
shall indeed adorn the path of error for them
(mankind) on the earth, and I shall mislead them all.
Except Your chosen, (guided) slaves among them.›

[Al-Hijr 15:39-40]

And Allāh () mentions:

ْوَمـيَو اِدـنُـيَ ْمـ�َ وُلأَـقـَيَـفِ َنـيُ َرـشْ اـكُ ِـ©َ َيا6َّ ْـنُـكَنـيِ ُ̄ ْزـتْ وَنـمـُعَ ُ❂

ِـق اَلا6َّ ّقَـحَنـيَ ـعَ ُماـلَ ِ?ْ ْوُلَرـقْـلَ َـبَ اـنّ ِـهَ ُؤَالِءا6َّ َوـغَنأَـيَ ـيْ اـنْ َ
َأَْنا ِإلَْيَك َما َكانُوا ِإّيَاَنا َيْعبُُدوَن ❂أَْغَوْينَاُ�ْ َكَما َغَوْينَا َتَربّ

‹And (remember) the Day when He will call to them,
and say: "Where are My (so-called) partners whom
you used to assert?"Those about whom the Word
will have come true (to be punished) will say: "Our
Lord! These are they whom we led astray. We led
them astray, as we were astray ourselves. We declare
our innocence (from them) before You. It was not us
they worshipped."› 

[Al-Qasas 28:63]

And Allāh () said:

ُ ِإْبِل¸َس أµََُْعوَن❂فَُكْبِكبُوا فَِ?ا ُ�ْ َوالَْغاُووَن   َوُجنُود
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‹Then they will be thrown on their faces into the
(Fire), They and the Ghāwoon (devils, and those who
were in error). And the whole hosts of Iblīs (Satan)
together. 

[Ash-Shuʿarā 26:94-95]

The Hadīth only contains that which he feared upon this
Ummah from al-Ghayy and its the delusional desires in
the stomachs and genitals. As for al-Ghayy which is al-
Istikbār (haughtiness and boastful pride) from following
the truth, then that is the root of unbelief and its
perpetrator is not from this Ummah like Iblīs, Pharoah
and others. And as for al-Ghayy of desires of the stomach
and the genitals then that is for the people of Īmān
(Belief) who subsequently turn repentantly. As He ()
said: 

ُ َرّبَهُ فََغَوى  ُ َرّبُهُ فََتاَب َعلَْيِه َوَهَدى❂َوَعَصى آَدم ❂ ³َُّ اْجَتَباه

‹Thus did Ādam disobey his Lord, so he went astray
(Ghawā). Then his Lord chose him, and turned to
him with forgiveness, and gave him guidance.›

[Ta-Ha 20:121-122]

In the Sunan and Musnad [of Imam Ahmad] from the
hadīth of Layth bin Saʿd bin al-Hād on the authority of
ʿAmr, on the authority of Abu Saʿīd al-Khudrī, who said:
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I heard the Messenger of Allaah () say:

إ وـعهـبرـلالـقســـبليإن ـبعل:ـجز وـتزـ أـلالـجك ال أـبك ويـغرح
ن ـب آدمـ داـمي األرواحـما يهت ـف ـ ـفقم،ـ رـلالـ وـعهـبه ل:ـجز

فبعزيت وجاليل ال أبرح أغفر لهم ما استغفروين

‹Indeed Iblīs said to his Lord: "By Your Might and
Majesty I will not cease in deluding and misleading
the children of Ādam as long as the souls remain
within them." So Allāh, the Mighty and Majestic,
said: "I will not cease to pardon them as long as they
ask for my pardon."› 

[End of quote from Shaykhul-Islām Ibn Taymiyyah].

May Allāh have mercy upon Shaykhul-Islām Ibn
Taymiyyah and I ask Allāh that He bene(ts By way of
this article of mine all the Muslims and especially the
students of knowledge. May the salutations of peace and
prayer be upon our Prophet Muhammad, his family and
his companions.

Written by,

Rabīʿ Bin Hādī ʿUmayr al-Madkhalī

(28/8/1432 H)
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